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INSYDE TYRES Will Prevent Stone Bruises Jsss$
AUTOMOBILE THIEF

STATIONS ERECTED

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug 30 The
first of ti sorl of automobile thief
catching stations to bo erected at
overy hlghwny outlet from this city
has been built ami equipped on the
Junlporo Houtav.ini, at tlio southern
boumlary of S.in l'r.inclsco.

It will house .ltlicers .irnn'd with
sawed oft shotguns and euulppod
with high poweieil automobiles .mil
motorcycles. Whenever an automo-bll- o

theft Is reported the news will
be flashed to all substations guarding
Ingress and egre&s to tho city. If the
theft occurs at night an electric
sign bearing tho word "STOP" will
be swung over the road and all motor
cars will bo inspected before belnr
allowed to proceed.

Klamath Superior Laundry will be
closed Monday, Labor Day. Monday
pick up'wlll bo taken care of on Tues-
day. 28-- 2t

aa qrr 33

FiU-itie- with praise ifyou
would Imi-- e friends

IMPEPIALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGAKBTTES
&re filled with such line
tobacco, ore made with
such care, mouthpiece and
all no wonder men praise
them and pass them on to
friends.

10 for 13c
Tho John BoIIman Co. Branch

TAKE NOTICE

uie m.

Golden
at J2.50

Demonstration
blocks

groceries co.

Cooking is turned from

.,.. 1.1. llTTfsm

WAY."

styles sale by

Link River Electric Co.
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You Can Escape the

Skin-Blemishi-
ng Effects

of the Broiling Sun

the in surf,
on mountains,

in the broad, country,
or you may
this summer, you
escape the

of tbo broiling
using

Nyal's Face Cream

sunburn, freckles or
other complexion are

this prepara-
tion Is used

Protects bands
neck and arms from

and windw

Price 65c
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Member of American Autl-Saloo- ii j

lrtmuc In KugbiiKl Working to
Make Knglmul , Are CiiIIihI
Puhx) footers.

LONDON. Aug. 30 "Pussy-footing- "
Is tho the newspapers and

British liquor Interests have given tho
campaign to mako England dry, nnd
"pussyfeet" Is the title they havo
given thoso members of
and American Anti-Saloo- n Loaguo
workers are pressing tho movo-- 1

ment.
It has been announced that there

'

Is abundant money behiud tho move- -
and the nucleus of a parllamen-- J

tary prohibition party has been form-- I

ed nlno members of tho House of
Commons to tlrst fight for tho re- -,

tention of war time' liquor regula-- i
tlons while forming their lines
more drastic action.

Harrogate, a health resort with
some Si! mineral springs, selected
as the first object of attack, and a
number of speakers were sent there
lo spread tho "dry" doctrine. It was
also decided to nav particular atten-tlo- n

to Scotland where, under new
regulations, local option Is possible.
Other plans, it announced, are
in the nnd wlthlng a year

campaign will bo in full swing.
Most of newspapers havo dono

nothing but ridicule tho movement,
and urgo that owing to tho climate
British men and women needed stlm- -'

ulants and would never voluntarily
relinquish their alcohol.

j Lady Henry Soaicrse"t, lato prosi-- ;
dent of tho British Woman's Tomper-tanc- e

Association, Is quoted as ex- -'

pressing the opinion that the proh-
ibition campaign will do postlve mis-'chi-

making prohibition appear
j to be the sole alternative to return
' to the pre-w- ar position.
I The liquor interests say hare
i given the question much atten-
tion, preferring to bellevo that the
prohibition experiment In the United

j States will fall and therefore there
will be no need for action In Eng- -

land.
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used at the Rod Pro- -' 0n account or car shortage we win
, sel1 blocks per cord at our

UUCtS at the factory until further notice. Now Is
the time to get in your winter

various this week. i"-t- t. Ewauna box

nrrion per

1. lars per

open
wherever

tan,

possible

ggsitoi

term

who

making,

a

J.

win
IlAIin CHA.NCK.

sell homestead of 160
mirlo-on- r infn nloncniro '"""a a' 1" dollars acre, also ITS

acres on lake front at
acre. Address Newnham,yuu cuuti. uie nui 1. p. Box 1112.
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Everyone Should

Drink Hnt Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast.

day day out,
clean sour bile

lust
It that theno

and tho
nndacid stom-- 1

must the like
lyou This more will

the skin pores do,
not Into tho
while Hie pores do, says a

physician.
To and

from tho
and

fast each day a hot with
a tesspoonful limestone pbosphute
In This will and

the alimentary tract
more food into

Get a limestone
phosphate your pharmacist. It is
Inexpensive and tasteless,

a Is not
pbosphated

morning to rid your
these vile and also

their
To feel like folks like

you felt and
with ac-

cumulation poisons, this
treatment, and all, It up!
Aa soap and hot act the
cleansing, sweetening and purifying, ao

phosphate and hot
breakfast, act the stomach,
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Electric Cookery
THAT DELIGHTFUL ART

WHICH PERMITS COOKING THREE MEALS A DAY

IN COMFORT

DEMONSTRATED EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK AT

Link River Electric Co.
SEVENTH MAIN STREETS

2 o'Clock to 5:30, Beginning Tueidny

B. E. of

of to of

all to in a a

in

can on an

A IN

pure, heat at the turn of a no
oil nor to fuel to tin. air.

the heat 1b t lint uii'iiiih

your uru morn nnd the cuts can bit
to a thut Is nn

a cool, no to to soil
the or to your

of one
to is

Aug. 30. Tho Cork
hns

to send a to the
I'nlted to Irish

and Irish
and or in

tho nre
keen In the

In this tho of
five Irish nro

that tho tner
.1 II .t n...IU n...1nt..t

To feel your best In and "01" " i'""- ' '""t' pounds nn,to feel no to
"eo of overand)our y0ur,

or dull )our .year. Is when
.Hon, attacks, sick ! of the Bank of

""-c- banks aro-- olds, or gassy,
ach, you bathe on al'lel the total Irlf-- bank

bathe Is bo seen to bo

absorb blood,
ltowel

known
keep these poisons toxins

well flushed stomach liver
kidney bowels drink before break

glass of water
of

It. cleanse,
freshen entire e

putting th stom-
ach.

quarter pound of
from

almost ex
cept which un

Drink hot
every system of

poisons toxins; to
prevent

young feel;
your nerves

muscles an
of body begin

above keep
water on skin,

water be-

fore on
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Miss Galvin, Home Economist wide experience, from the Edison Electric Appliance Company

Inc., Chicago and Ontario, California, extends greetings the homekeepers Klamath Falls, and

cordially invites attend demonstration. Miss Galvin demonstrate practical way

JfomM. ELECTRIC RANGE
explaining every detail connection with Electric Cooking, showing how easily, quickly anil

scientifically cook Electric Range,

baked

electrically

DON'T MISS THIS DEMONSTRATION-PL- AN YOUR WORK NOW

SO AS TO COME- -2 5:30 EVERY AFTERNOON

REMEMBER, HOTPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE YOUR HOME MEANS

conking Immediate!) coal,
wood, ashes Imi'owrlnh

alwa) under cooking.

rousts delicious. Juicy npiwtlzltiR poorer
tenderness wonderful economy.

blackened conking dishes wash,
clothlngj hands.

SPECIAL COOKING RATES ASK US EXPLAIN

Several different models the Hotpoint Range pictured here. Do in, Miss will

prove that cooking electrically the

VERY BEST WAY COOK

WILL PROMOTE

IRISH TRADE

Dl'nUK, In-

dustrial Development' Association
commission

States promote trailo
Interests there, manufact-
urers other luyers

Amerirjii market showing
cnterpriso.

connection reports
banks made public.

They show amounts

Inside; 96,000.000 being at

sicken nearly 2C.000.000

(breath head; constlpa estimated

headache. "sulta Iloyal
rheumatism Bolfast known

Inside deposits

outside. vastly about 150,000,000
Important, because Pounds

Impurities

purify

sourish twinge
pleasant. water

formation.

before blood,
became saturated

Umeetone

AND

food.

project making
great trans-Atlant-

proposed would
2,000,000 pounds which
Interested would

hundred thousand
ernment supply balance. de-

putation government
nrrangod,

Slnco Irish Housing
through Parliament Local

authorities submitted
npproval Local Government
Board proposals
prising
theso approved already
covering sufficing
5,686 houses. chief bousing ac-

tivity Munster which
forward

projects.

NOTICE
nrenared furnish

Sand Hoey, Cam.,
gravel quantity

desired contractor!
builders.

UKAHAM.

want advertise.
liver bowels. Air. Want bring result.

this will

you

you will serve

to

clean, mailable
curry--n- o fuuies

control perfect

cooked

kitchen
kitchen linen,

TO

come and
you

TO

decided

sellers

Interest

tongue

billlous

re-

vived. scheme
part-

ies

passed

Shasta

Herald

ANONYMOUS WRITER ' wltlng lottor could

E

SOUGHT BY

LONG BEACH, Calif., Aug,
Having received 182G letters in fi

V If

on

And you with a "bite" of

switch

our roughen

wuh ho poor the
not tin road, former President Wil
liam II. Tsft, through his secretary,

I has asked Wnltor J. Desmond, post- -

muHtor here, to find tho anonymous
3. correspondent and ascertain what It

is all about. W. W. Wlschlor, Mr.
)uirn from Home local resident whoso Tnft's secretary, writes thut tho mis

Hflnga

Galvin

TAFT
sives seldom bear sufficient poUP-Uac-

letter genowlly corcrs !

Bhcots. Tho openlni IIM

nlwnys nre:
"Full many a gem of purtrt W

serene,
"Tim dark unfatboraed ctm k

ocean boar."

READ
JULY ISSUE McCLURE'S ON "UTILITIES ENTITLED TO

PROTECTION"

The financial editor, in a forceful article in that Magazine, says:

"Public Utilities Commissions havo boon formed In many states to cxltcIho run

trol over privately ownod public utilities, and havo gonorally demonstrated that

their regulation Is bonoflclal On tho other hand, municipal ownership has proved

gonorally unsuccessful, and is subject to objoctlonablo and harmful political manipu-

lation. Tho public should realize this fact, that Its interests aro thoso affoctod, and

it is a fact that private ownorshlp fs nlnoty-nln- o tlmos out of a hundrod more

offlclont 'than ownership by a govornmont, whether of a city or nation.

"In order that a public utility may expand, money Is needed, and to got nionoy

credit Is necessary. It Is to tho Interest of a city and Its Inhabitants to see that

credit Is furnished. Their Interests aro Inextricably intortwlnod, and

public indlfferenco to and Ignorance conditions affecting this class of companies

are serious hardships to their growth and expansion. If tbo utllltlos aro to

be regulated they are entitled to protection."

California-Orego- n Power Company
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